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EMBRY

RIDDLE

··srICK TO IT ..
NO. 24

OCTOBER 1, 1!1-12

VOL. IV

TECH TALK

EMBRY-R IDDLE SCHOOL OF AVIATION

by \\illnr cl Roclm•y Burton

All along l knew that sooner or later
would have tht• t''.\!JUisite pleasure of
being the gtH':->t \\ ritcr of "hat was one
time my o\\ n l'nlumn. It took me two
month ... to get rid of the thing. "o that my
lazy \\eek t•11d" wnc no longer haunted
by the m•cc;;..,ity of dredging ,;ornething
... cintillant from tlw clcpth... of a torpid
mind and c·o111111itti11g it lo paper.
Since th1•n I have heen threatened.
cajoled. bulli1:<l. w h1•cdled, l'oerced. and
coawd to gue ...1-writc tlw hJ11,..1rtl thing. The
pieturc of my gric\ i11g Puhlic has heen
hdd out to appc<il lo my helter nature.
All thii' to 110 (I\ ail. Then Ill\' wifr told me
I had to '\\ ritt• the thing. a'nd here it i;;.
En•n lht> hra\·pry of rht> j11ngl1• tig:Pr lialh
its limits. And hrotlu·r. I ain't no jungle
tigt•r !
u·t'~

(;t•t St•riou"

Bein~ that this writing of the column
is a Single PC'rformnrH'I'. mayhap I'll be
allowecl to clt•clil'atc it. And I hereh} do.
to a p:roup of nwn \\horn some of you ma)
ha\ c heard ahout, hul f<'w of vou knowthe lnstrurtor Trainl't'."·
·
Thcst• men arc training lo become in·
'ilrul'tors in 'ien•rnl of thr course>' in the
Militnr)'. prol!ram. They go lo "C'hool ei'!ht
or more hours clailv, anti for se\'eral weeks
attend 0111• night ..,,:,,..ion wcddy. That they
burn manv midnight kilo\\ alb is clearly
C\'i<lrnn!<l h\' tht! n·... ulh atlai111•d.
I\Cl\\. her~:.., what ha,, me l'nlhusia.;;tic.
:\fo..,l of u" c·:mH: lwrc heC'au:;c wt> "anted
to do our lwsl for lht' \\ar effort. to apply
our talents \\ ht•rf! we ft>h thr\ would <lo
the mo ...t good. ,\t the same ti;n<'. most of
us woulcl haw had to \\ ork al .,omf'thing
to make a lh ing.
Quite a fe\\ of th!'.'>C mt•n. htme\'er. had
heen so !->ll<TCssful in thrir firlds that they
hacl retircd from aC'lin~ husincsc.; lo take it
cas \, wrile those hooks th<'} had been
wafting to gt'l written, or pla) golf. Now
tlwy am l'oming into our program \~ith
onh one purpose, a grim. and T do mean
wim detnmination lo do \\hal they per·
"orrnlly can to hdp win this war.

P u t T lwir

GnmP~

Away

Do vou rcnwmhcr that lim· from The
Spires "of Oxford~''But when the bugles
~oundecl \\ ar. they put their games away.''?

MIAMI: In response to requests from mony of the new studenh,
wo ore publishing the obove picture of the Tech School.

Other... among tlwm ham lt•ft <'>'tabfo•hed
and profitable hu,..im·s-.c,.. of tlwir own. or
quit secure joh,.. to take u gambit• 011 making good in this program and getting their
chance to work dirccth in and for thr
war effort. At the grcai risk of sounding
like a county politician ut a 4th of July
picnic, I do want to ::-ay that the aggn•s,..ive,
real \\ill of the;.;c men to g1•t in and pil('h
is a tremendou"l) thrilling ar;d heartening
thing.
Production of plant·" and tank;; and
guns can Yary acC'ording to circumstance,
but the morale of a p<'oplc doesn't vary so
readil). and all the produdion in the
world is useless \vithot1l it. With the kind
of morale that these men arc showing. I
personally don't think we <'ould lost• a war.
Because this isn't ju~t ,..houtin' morale. this
is working and fighting 111ornl1•. The shout·
in 's sorta fun. but it IH'' er \\Oil a wnr.
On the lighter 1<idc. if you don't think
I'm bo\\ ling clown tlH' right alley. just
realize that a lot of th1•.,e men woul<ln't
haYe to get up in the morning until they

dam well felt like it. but they show up for
7 :00 a.m. elasses. six mornings a week. If
that isn't some kind of something. I give up.
I know, for I got to work at 6:40 this
morning. bright and early. I was early and
the moon was bright.
Fl~·ing O•c>r Cem•ored
Went flying the other day for the first
time in quite a while. Flew a censored
from censored field out over censored.
Flying isn't quite as tame as it used to be
before Pearl Harhor. Back in those days
we used to dodge clouds and Cubs. Now
its B-26's and Fl) ing Fortresses. Nowadays
when you hit a hump you're never sure
whether its a conYection current or a Con·
sol idated Liherator just passing through.
Interesting. though.

Go,.11ip

Working over at the Coliseum. as I do
mostly these days. I miss a lot of the gossip
around Tech. but I ha,·e noticed· Lucille
Valliere moving downstairs outside Per·
Continued 011 Page 11
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COME SATURDAY!
WP have a surpri~<' in store for
\ ou Dr.auvill<'·g1wr!'i. and \\C know
1•veryo11r. is going to like it. So get
vol.tr bib pn•ssl'd. your hcst gal on
the phorw, and meet us - come
Saturday.

October I, l!l42

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Dear Editor.
We in the Tl'ch St'hool arc rnmplctely
confust>d as lo the location of various dt•partmenb. Fot a \\hilc \\l' were able Lo
run up to Ac<:ounling. <lown lo Purchasing,
and hither and yon, without anv doubt as
to our hilting otir objccli\C.
·
:'\o\\ we arc all set to run up lo Ac·
counting when it suddt•nly dawns on us
that that departnwnt is on~r at tht• Colon·
nade-~o our bu,..incss is done on Llw t1·le·
phone or \·ia the Chapman Field bus! Woe
is us!
.\t the first po,.sihlc lllllltlent. will you
plca~e publish. \ ia tlw ..Tanglcfool .De·
partment:· a I isl of who is where and
where is \\hat. \\'p ''ill he forever grate-

eyery page of it and feel that I know car.h
and e\·ery per:-on I read about.
I was :;o happy to sec my new daughll'r\.
picture in a recent copy. \\7 e haven't met
Betty yet. but know that ::-he is such a fint'.
... weet girl.
Keep up the good work and keep "cm
flying.
\ erv truly youn;,

1\llRJi\\l LIGIITIIOLDER

--·

Los Angeles, California
Dear Editor,
Gue:-!' rd better pin 111)!->Clf down and
actually write the leltrr f'yc b<•en thinkin~
about for ~e,·eral months.
Fir,..t of all. I mu~t apologi1.e fur not
heinµ; your .. Anonymous Corrt•spo1Hknt.'
Good a!' nn· intentions ma\ be. olcl Fatlwr
ful.
TECHITE Time :,eem~ to keep one ju.mp ahead of ml'
and I ne\'er get around lo t'\'erything I
(Editors Note: A splcndi<l idca- -.hall do want to do.
next week- and hope hy then that what
r can"t be~in to tell you how much we
you term the "Tangldoot Department'" will enjoy the .. Fly Paper." ~lom -.a~!' it":- th!'
know its destination. )
next be::-t thing to getting a letLt•r from "G.
Willie" ( which. incidentally. are fow and
far between I. 1 "'urely hope we'll continue
~li:uni. Fla.
receiving it for a long time to come, as it
Sep!t•mhcr 29, 18.12
is sinc<'rely appnx·iated.
Dear E~ilor.
Since Yisili11~ Florida. I have drnni.;cd
A few mouth,.. ago, the P1 t·~idcnt of the jobs. I am now doing s1·crcturiul work at
~ug~estt'cl that all parasites leave the Douglas Aircraft plant in El Seµundo,
\Va:;hingtc;n, D. C. With tn11~ Southern ho!-!- where they build only tlw $.B.I>. Div1•
pitality, the Floridians :;aid that they had Bomber. Howe\'er, a,.; ~oon a,.; tlw nt'\\'
building is completed. they t'XJW<'l lo lw·
plenty of room.
While l do not consider Ill\ self of the gin production on a new homhl'r whi<'h is
orchidaccou;.; t} pc. I dt•ciclt'<I lo come to still in the experimental ~tagc.
Well. thanks again for putting nw on
'.\liami at this tinw. a,.; \\C also !war "up
'.orth" that in a vcrv 5horl \\hile civilian your mailing list and k<'ep up tlw good
tran;;portation \\ill h~~ practically prohibi- work.
tive.
Sincerely.
Ha\'ing a particular intcrc!'it in the Em·
:\lARGARET TYSO\
bry-Riddle School. an<l heing an •n·id read·
er of the
Paper:· I was delighted
''hen askt'd lo vi:-.it and lo mt•ct ,-e,ernl Dear Editor,
charming people \\ho,..e name!' frrquently
There has been a tall talc going around
appear in the•.,e uolumn,.;.
at the Tech School that "Taruh" anti DeFrom the moment of recci\'ing my pa..." lori!-i Wainscott. of ~limeograph, an: marand entering with the ,..tudcnb and cm· ried. I ha,·e learned bv fir,-t·hand informa·
ployt>e». I was greatly in1prc,.,..cd with the tion that thi~ is not tr:uc and I woul<l likt•
orderly artiYity throughout the whole to nip this tip in the hud. It is true that
place. and rcaliz1•d ju"'t what each indi- they are engaged an<l 1ri/l be marriccl ... 0011.
vidual",, doing his day\ work would eyenA FRIE\D
tually mean as a large fador in our defense.
After these carrw~t workers haYc won
MAJOR CATASTROPHE
the war for us. I know that wlwn in a
\:forray L. \Yilkes. who hasks in thl' same
rcminisC'cnt mood l shall frpquently start
a conversation with "Tht• clay that I spent sun as the moYie !-ilar, Lew Ayers. writt•s
from Camp Berkeley that he has lost hi~
al Embry-Riddle . . . "
E.D.P. "little black hook." \lurruy, fornwrlv of
the Tech School \failing Dcpartnwnt. is
now in the :\1edical Corps. His adclrcs;.; is:
Union. \cw JE'rsey Pvt. M. L. Wilkes. L.S.A .• Pla. •l, Co. D.
September 18. 1912 6 lth Bat. \1.R.T.C .. Camp Berkeley. Texas.
Dear Editor.
"PLEASE WRITE to me. evcnbodr."
I enjoy reading the Fly Paper and look pleads \1urray. "and help me con1pilc . a
forward to retP.i\'ing it each week. I read new address book."
0

---·---

e. s.

0

··ny

---··

---· ---

---·- -
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l

Octobe1· 1, I !l4 2

-

union
James Glover, Writer

~

~

EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick
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Jw4

la;;t \\ 1•1•k. we pla) t•d one of th1· hest
stnrie;; of our enjoyable corr<'-.p<1rnlt•nce
with the Fl) Paper; that hiogrnp'1ical
;;kl'LC'h. hoth ln1siness and p1~rsonal. of our
C1•11eral :\fa1111gt•r. H. Ho,.,coe Brinton.
But toda), \\ c are ;,ony to ha"' to repo1 l tu ) uu gu);; and gals that h1• j,.; no
lo11g1•r Our'n hut Their'n. Yes. II. Hoseoe
Bri11to11 i-. to pince his fpe t undn the General :\la11ag1·1·-. de~k at CurJ.,trom Firld
in \rcadia. lo "enc in that l'apac ity.

him go. hut 111· h!'n' at
I .111hry-Riddlt> Field arc dl'tcrmint•d that
thi~ Field :,hall maintain the high "tn111lnrd
1d1ich has lwen t•stahli,.,ht•d hen•. WP are
;;('c

lwhind our 111•1\ Genernl \Tanager. T. E.
"Boob'' Frantz l 00 11t.·r <'t'11t.

Bout;; will° takl' over thi~ po-.ition a-. Diof Flying. He \\ill lw replan•d as
As;;i-.tant Dirl'dor of Fl~ ing l•y Charlie
~ullivan. \\ho ha-. been th!.' he:td of th<'
Flight fn,,tructor,.' .Refresher ;:-C'hool.
l'l'l'lnr
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[ITV DEWS LETTER

Larry I. Wa lden , Jr., Editor
Alva Nelle Taylor, !-'rank Haye Associate Editors

J)par Guyt- and Gals:

\\ 1• hate to

To lt"

Frank Hll)'ne&, Photographer

To Carlstrom Field,
1s ) our gain!.,

\\!'

;;ay, ··Our loss

!'\n ft.ty Cha llc-nr;e

Thanks lo ,;\! r. S. \l. Sparks. we got

tht•s1: few noll'" from tlw minutes of the
Committee on thi,. Field.
On Augu-.t l,.;t, .\Ie,.;,r:-. Glen 1'.ulil, 111:<urunce Dl'partmr.nt of the Embr) Hid1lle
Company. :\liami. Herlll'rl Iloowr. Engirwcr repre,,l'11ting the ~ l nryland ca~ualty
Company. Baltimore. and C. C. Coughlin.
Engineer for T1·1111c;;:;cc- \Ian land Ca,.ualty
Company. \ i-.i11·cl Riddle \le Ka) Company
for the purpo,.t• of mali11;o a :;un·ey of
Em hr) -Ritldl1• Fit'ld. During their yj-.it a
Su fcty Com111itt1·e \\as orµ an izcd. ,;\l1•111her~
of tlw Safrl) Committee an• the Intelligence
Offirw of tlw (17th A1UTI)) and !wad,.. of
tl ifTl'Tent d<'pnrlmcnb throug hout the field.
\t the clm·P of the organization meeting.
.\Ir. 1'.uhl a--k1·d if thi-. <'ommittcc 11 ould
lil 1.. ··nter into competition with the
othn field,. for n ..;afety campaign.
~afety

0•

tt

Port of Army Personnel. left to right, standing, lh .
Cockrell, PeNonnel and Recruiting Officer, and
Crowford, Assistant Post Surgeon. Stooping, left to
right, lts. Mackey, Commandant of Codeh, and
Kleiderer, Assistant Commondonl of Codeh.

The sec<•nd meeting \\·a,. hdd Septo•mber
9th. and \\t' ha' 1· since lw1•11 infornwd h)
\Ir. Kuhl that ~" fet\' Com111itte<'" ha1 t' hn•n
or~.111ize<l at the other fi('ld-. and Hidrlle.\lrKny 1101\ "tand-. ready to aL'C't'pl the
challenge lo l'ompete on sa£ety plan:;.
Tru1: Am t•ri t•nn

llere·,. :\e''" that',- Fit to l'riut! \Ve arc
glnd lo inform ~ ou that we ha,·e a Flight
fn,..trnrtor empl1l\ed by our Comp!lll) ,,Jio
ii- u~ini.; l'\'t' l') pPnny of Iii" "alarr a»ide
from Social !:'lecuril\ 1111d I 11.. uranrr for
the purcha,,c of \\'1\R B0\1>$! Thai·,, a
great te::-limo11y of a true Ameril'an Spirit.
\\'c are all daily \\at<'hing the skit·~ for
tlw arrh·al or thl' llCI\ Link Trai1wr" to
fill the recent!) tompleted Link Bu' ldinl!.
ft'.._ n hone,· l Su rel\' our 11 ntchfulne~-. ''ill
ht• rc11 arde~l !:'Onn ,;hen thP\' come huu.in!!
111

sudden Iy.

·

·-

l'ara<"hutt' H11ti111t

Speaking of tlw Parachute Department
rt>111i11d,- us that Joe Harpole ha-. p!t,.. ..ed
his written t•\amination for his rating in
Paraehute>'. Ht• and 1\lch in Carlton mncl<'
a trip to \a-.11\ ille for thi ... purpo,..e, and
"hilc thcrt thn -.a\\ ;,rwrnl of the former
Cndt•I..; of Lhi,. Field and ""'eral fri1·11d..;
1 i,-iting from Florida.
The Arnn· lll1110uncc,.; tlw additio11 of
~I i;;;; Annie. Lou Cai<hH:ll to ib office.
.\Ji,-,- Cald1\cll C':ttlle lo Ernhry-Rid<llt• from
Camp Tyson. ll<'nr Pari~. TPnn.

°" A.'\T E D
Someone lo promot<' and spon,.or
a Pin~·Pong Tournnnwnt in the
Canteen. \\'c haw hecn watl'hing
I\ ith eag1·rnc,-s the im·r1•asi11g ri' air~

!wt" ccn ~ l l'h'i n Carlton. Parachut1•
Bigger. anti E. H. Ku..;sro11·. i\Iain·
tc111111ct' Supt., and C. O .. "1njor
Jame-.. anti Capt. Charle~ Rn~cding.
l eft to right: G. Willis Tyson, Len Povey, H. Roscoe Brinton, Gen. Mgr., ond Major Weldon Jomes, C.O. This
was token on o recent vi•il by the fi rst two, Tyson a nd Povey, to Embry- Riddle Field.
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RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER
Jack Bopkllu, Edilor
Pnt Smytht'. Nelva Purdon, Ted Taylor, Ralph Thyng, Kenneth
!llllner, Dudley Amo...s, Harry Ingram, Roy Lacey, N. S .. C. Colley,
J , L. Kerr, As:.oclate Editors

Cour.. t· i'lo. 7 Ht•c·c·iH· "init,.

l ' ndt>r tht' lmlnt\ Flouda ,.kie" t and
.. ,,t'ltl'ring ..,1111 I. 111th a background of
AT\. Courst'. \o. ~l'H'll proud!~ received
th1•i r 11 i np" u rtt•r man) \H'eb of "ups and
dcrn ns.'' \\ i ng:- ''ere prc,.,t'nted b) the new
R. ,\.F. Commanding OIIicer. Sq L Pric·
kc·tt: \lr. J.P. Hiddlc repre..,cnted the
"dwol and pre,.,C'nlt>d the diplomas and
gifts t hill fold,., of alliiwtor skin I. R.A.F.
11fTi('t'r" u..,,.i..,ting 11 ere Fl;L \ ickerson.
:--q L Burdil'k, ~lt·dical OfT,t·cr Phillip~.
,md Fl) ing Offic·1·r Reinhart. 11hile \\ C
Ham piing. fornlt'r C/ O. pla) ed the role
of ",.pccial guc::,l.''
An added alt rad ion 11 a:- the <li>-tribution
of thC' much "talked of and looked for''
R.1\.F. Annht•r,.ary hook, whil'h were pre"t°lltcd to PaC"h nwmht•r of the CJa,~ b,··Charlit;· Ehheb. Thi:- j.., a ..oll\ enir ail
OFF/CJ.: FOR< f.' ,fT lll·:..WQCIARTERS

al ways gan· tht•m clue 1·on,.idt•ration~we
eouldn 't \\ i... h to work under u IH"ltt•r hunch
of ... upcrio1,., any\dwre-and lo our ln::.tructor... Flight. Link a11cl Crnund ~drnol.
\\ho ha,·c workt•d ...o hard 11 i th u" duri np:
these month .... and hme hornt' Lht• brunt of
our "dinme~._" Ull(l finnlly st'l'n u;. pull
through.
To all of ) 011 11 hom 11 c\ e ~11rprized
from timr to time und palliC'ularly on tlw
la,;l :-;tretch-11 l' would I ikt• lo sui-:g1•;.t that
in the pa"t many a dim light ha,.. het>n hid
by a hu,..hd-ancl that ''lht• night '" alway"
darke:>t ju,.1 before tlw dawn .. "o. a" !-U<'·
ce,-,,iye flight-. pa"" through, \It> know ) ou
11 ill gin~ them all thl' con~idt'ration ) ou
g:a'e u .... ancl fur tht•m and our,.<>ht>... ''e
thank 'ou for it.
\Ve ~an"t all ... ig11 this. but you kno11 that
\,e·re all hrrc in the -..ignature) our,. .. incerell',
PER PHO COUHSE SE\ F'\
\ od S. C. Colley
-THE MORE BONDS YOU , BUY-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-

(:oodh' t• uncl ll t•llo

On lwhalf of tlu• p1·r~o111wl at Hicldlc•
Field. I want to thunk Cour;;c Sc' en for
the abO\ e tribute and our wii-hc;; go \\ ith
Lhem a::; they journt') to parts unknown"happy landing:-" to all!
At the "ame time "e wC'konw the new
Cla~s and tru .. t they "ill he happ) here
"ith us for tlw nP:..t few month.. : that the\'
11 ill find many plca~ant hours intern O\'C';l
with all tho~e .. trcnuou,. hour::, that nm ..l
come before ··Wing..."
Ft•n1inine Pt·r-.on1wl lnercn•c..,

Since I am a nlt'mhcr of and Ill\ ~' mpathies are with the• "Fairer ,;t''.\.. I :un ·de·
Baek ro1~:-Ja11r lllakP. ,\ athaliP R eese,
\'Oting "0111c "l'llC't: to our feminine per,.oll·
RetrJ' 8<1ilt•~. l'rtmt roac:-Selr:a Purdon.
nel. Looking hac·k upon tht' pa~t ) ear whPn
Sita llrmc11. ,\ 'eltfo Keen.
"u .. old timer,," l'all rr11wrnher onlv three
or four girl,.. on tlw Field, it i:- quite. noticeof u,. rn j<>) and l'ongmtu lation,. to all who able how lll<lll) of the prc:,l'nt Hiddle Field:,pent '-O rnuC"h timr. e1wrg). and work to e1:- a1 e ~ir J... Aml if predit·tion.. an: true.
there will he mort• and mon• p;irl,. around
rnakt• it a ('()Ill pletr. :-ucce!"~.
taking more imporlunl po:>itio~" in order
I~""' Fart'" di
to relea~e men for Ht'lin~ cluh in the Army.
Li,.,11•11 ing Out·.., h:n e been written. and. Come on. girls. here\ our ;>pportunitv lo
farl'welJ,., "aid. Tomorro\1 anolh(·r course pro\C our worth. and I dare sa} \11··1j all
will hC' gradualing from thP Field-another do om part toward win11i11g thi:- war.
batch of ",.prng" SPrgt•anb lraving to keep
l'ro 1msc•cl Pinn
tho.._,. warplan1'" in th<' ~kie,.. So as we
It ha" heen ... ugge... tc•d Ii) Oil<' 0 f thl' cJe.
lcaw. \H' of Cour,.r. Snen would like to
..,a\ to tlw Riddlt• Famih. who have been partmenl h1•ads that in cmll'r to ,.implify
..o.helpful during our ,.1a). and ha'e helped the ever inl'H'a"ing routine of ..gettin;!
emplo)re.. on the pa) roll"' I hat ancms be
,.o man\' of ti'-. an<i prP\'iow• C'our._e,.. to
··wing,."-to ) ou al 1-uur mo ..t ~in(·ere dra1\11 d irl'<'ling lhc: hewil<h•rrd cmplo)CP
to the \'ariou,. dc·1nulmt•111 .... thtl'• a, ... j,.1i11~
tha nh.
111 parlicular. our thrrnk.. go to our tlwm in thi,. 11'(Jiou,., 11111 i111porta11t ta,,k.
officer,., 11 ho rl'alizl'd our diffiC"ultie... and Hern· aliout nn OK on tlib•?

Jane Blakt>. M nsrngrr Girl
ready to makr lirr rmuuh.
Tal..e a Bo". Ground Sehool

HaYe )OU notice<) ho\' proudly thC'
Ground ..:;ehool in"trul't:>r" h:ne lw1•n ... rep·
ping about the,-e day,..? \Ve 1111cler~tand that
the entire '-'chool ha,. rP;i:-011 to he proud
of the re,-ult,.. of th!" Ja ... t "\, iugs" t•xaminalion "ith Cour,.l' Scn•n hoa,.ting that
they had no failure,.. \\'1• <1re proud of hoth
Clai-,- Se\en and th1• Ground School stall.
Keep it up!
Radio Dc1>artnwnt Prn<'lict•.. Fir..1 Aid

Mr. Milo Jones. forn1<'rly a l'hi1·f of po·
lice, is eonducling First i\id instrndio11•
and demonstrations in the Hadio Shop dur·
ing ''spare time" ancl "lulJ,." in hi,; u,.ual
routine. This is 'en c·ommmHluhlc and
~omething everyone (;( u,. :-hould he ,.111d) •
ing. Ho'" about enlarging your da ...... ?
'le" 'lcdicul Officer Arrh1·-.

Lt. R. 0. Bauman arriu~d this \H't>k to
a ..sume h 1s du tie,. a ... J\lr<lical OfTil't'r al
Riddle Field. The t•ntire Hiddle.\h 1'<1\
and R.A.F. per:;onnel extend,., a hcarl) wel·
come to Lt. Bauman and hope" he 11 ill l'n·
joy his ..stay"' hen>.

J1111e Croic, Chief "ueitcl1boartl 01wruwr

October I,
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lh tlw 11'1t\'. the ··... hot-.·· -.ct>n on thi-.
page wt•n• t:iken during the noon hour
1d1ile ..creral partie,, were lunching and
reJa,in~ 1111tln the umbrella,, ~urrounding
the pool.
ltt•n1ini ... ~in:;:

A H'nr ago the 25th of :::,cptember. Rid·
dll' I"ield opt•rntion.; nw1t>d from Carl.. t rom Fi1•ld to Clewi-.ton. and here is a
~oc><l time lo -.top arul re1 iew the pa.. t year.
Do vou rrm1•1t1b('r 11hen\h. 'l\.. 011 j um pcd 01 Pr the de,..k when
he ... a11 u ... nak1· in the Wtl'-te paper ba;;ket?
When tlil' ... w imming pool wn;; nothing
but a mucl puddle?
\\hen orH' of the new cla..se:,. had lo wait
around nil da) for the «arpenlcr:, to finish
till' harral'ks ..o thl') 1·11tdd "move in"?
When the "olTin·._·· were located in th~
Barrat•ks?
Wh1•n :\Jvra Lee hecame ··mired down··
in 111inwo~rnph ink?
Whrn Tinwkeeping and Operations were
each loeatt·d in u ..shanty"?
\\'hen crrtain pilot... flew all 01 er Florida
and finalh on•rlook tilt' hurricane al Tallaha~-.rt·? •
Whrn .\Ir. Gardner .. tarted hi~ ··kinder!!arlrn.,?
\\'hen "Wuu \Voo·• wa:- a re)!ular Yi~itor?
\Vht>n tlw fi rsl hangar wa,; dediC'ated ·~
\\'lwn ) on rt'portt'd for "ork the first
1b~

.\lan:h 21. 1912, t lwy "ere marrit'<I. Roh
hrought hi,, hlu ... hing hricle lo Clewi,.ton.
11 here he 11 a,. and i ... c111plo~ cd in th1• ··Keep
"em Fl~ ing·· Department, and :-oon i\a·
thalie 11a~ employed a ... ,oe<·rctnry to ;\Ir.
Durden. Howe,er, ::-he h.1 ... licen playing
hide-and-,.eek het11L"cn Ileadquartcr,. and
the Tow er: fii-,.1 -.he 11 as hrrc and then she
wa,. there a" ._w,rrtary to \\' / C Hampling.
an<l 11011 she'.; b:tl'k hrrc-Wl' hopt• to ;,lay.
\athalie prefor:- tht• sU!lll\ South lo the
:\orth. enjo)s ,,wimming, hrnlg<'. and rrading. Co.. mopolitan an<l Hrd Rook heing her
fayorite maga1:ines. J\ud she is an excellrnl
cook.
Philosoph ~

Velda K een, Jeanette Wilso11, Jin R " f, er111.
a111l Floren ce Kee11. ( readi11g from left
to rigl1t.)

Cadet Roy Lact'), of Cour-.c \int'. con·
tributes the followin~ p0!'111 l'nlitled "Phi
lo,.;oph) ··:

:\lain1cnan cc ='e"~
by J. E. Gr<>t•n beriter

Did you eL'er .sit clo1rn and dream.
With the whole u·orld at your feet
Did you et·er sit do1111 and .~cheme
To make both eflll.~ mtet?

of 1h1• W t•t•I.:

The allnwtiw. lircrnn-hairl'd. hlue eyed
"enl'tarv i:-; 11011e otlwr than \athalie Reese
! Mr:-. Robert J. Ht'<':-c 11 ith Hoh claiming
priority'! and .\Ir. Durden\.. right-hand
b<h.
\athali1• W<l'- horn on Juh 21. in Cin·
t innati. Ohio (hut like mo ... t girl~. declines
lo ,;a\ 11hat \<'ar. :111d even I wouldn't
-.1wop .iround .to find out; after all it's a

Enrl nrrtl f) ot Willinms, Hof, n111l Natty

R ePSe. (re(l(li11f{ frm11 left to riglu.)
1·a11 b1• crud.

Raise you wealthy. raise you poor.
Make you a k£11g. makl' you a fool:
Gfre you a palace or a cabin-floor.

Full oj doubt. sicla•ntd l('ith fear.
Gifted 1dth song, gloried by pen,
With death so Jar, then .w near.
::,1t do1rn am/ .ffht~me
Jr itlt the uorltl at your feet!
Life's 11 hat you mah• it:
It can be 1•1·n· s1n•1•t.

In l9:W -.h1• met the :\li-.tt>r. and on

The Prop Cluh ha"' innea,.,rd ii.. 111e111·
ber::-hip twofold :;inct: the ln~t in-,tullment
of the ··fly Paper.'' The bo)~ from .\l unre
HaYen are getting in the groove and al a
later date, conte~b l>t'tween difTercnl fl.-.
pnrtments in Maintenance will :-tart thrir
competiti1·e "'porb.
We wonder what the 16 gal,.. printt'<l on
the back of ·•flour sack.. Bennelt\ cm·erall-.
could stand for?
0

G0<l can he kind. He.

f(s a cra:y lift', for crazy men.

11 onum "s right lo k<'l'P 'em gues,..ing.) She
i:- the oldt•,.1 0£ thn•c children. The famil)
n10wd to Erit'. Pa .. and ha('k lo Cincinnati
hrfore headin~ for the "su1111) South" in
11J:m. Tht•\ ha1 c rc ... ided in \liami since
that timr. - \athalie wa.; graduated from
high ... dwol hrre. after which she worked
in a tl1•pa1tnwnl stem' modeling and ,..elling
-.port·,,. 11l'ar. l h•<'i1ling upon a Jm,,.ines" career. slu: rnrollecl in Bu,,in~s College and
later h1•1·a111r alliliatrd 11 ith the Lighthou,,e
Lo:m :111<1 Fi11a111·1• Co.

L. M. Hubon. Superintcndt•nt of .\laintenance, returned recentlv from i\lohile.
Ala.• where he ha,; been attending to bu,..iness at the i\lunicipal Airport for the pa-.l
ten da)S.
The ~Iaintenan ee Crew enjo) r(J an all
day outing at Palmdale Ja,,.t Sunday. 11 ith
-.wimming. picnicking. rte. Thi.., i-. the fir,!
time that the Riddle Mnintcnancc Cre1\ ha.,
had a chance to really g:t'l together an<l
ha1·e a good time. I If ,.ore nn1 ... clP!-, hli::-·
tered face,;. etc .. indicate a good tinw, then
it must ha1 e been a hngt' -.un:e..,,.)

?-I do!
I .IHI ~
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Small \\ orl1I

\ o mall er 11 hi' re our boy,. in hnrn n are
:;enl. thev i-<'<'lll to find old friends or
friend,.. of ol<l fril'rHk ·\lfrl'd Henriquez.
R. \.F. cadet in trainini;t at Riddle Fidd.
tell,.. us his ..:-mall world" -.tory.

It :-eems that 1\Hrt•d had ht•en ,.;latimwd
in Clcwi ... ton for five 11eeks 11 hrn a IC'tter
canw from hi!' undc in llavana ,,tatinc, that
life long friend ... of hi:-, i\lr. and Mr-.. F. E.
Conkling. 11 "' (' in Clt•11 i,,1011.

'\'\'elcome Rack

Thanks. folb. for nil the ··dual'" a-.·
,j.,tance I had during thC' pa,..1 two \H'l'k ....
and :.-hall I he com·c1tC'd and :-:n ··Thank-.
for reading Riddle \e11.;; .. ? 1'1;1 ...urc no
one wekome:- the return of the Editor of
Riddle '\ew,o more than I.

C \RRY 0\. HOP.
P.S. Ho11 about :-ome of the other Dt•parl·
ment;: suhmitting picturl':<?
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GABLES-TECH TRAINEE NEWS
~EWS

CLASS 2--13-A-l
There i.. little need of ;'.?Oin~ into the
hi:-ton· of Cla":- 2~1 :~ -A-1. From all that
ean lit' gathered. the da,..,.. ha,.. ,.o far.
.. pokcn for itseH.
\Ve all frh, till' fir,..l dav we landed so
Ullt''\ pr<·lt•dh· in
Conti c;ahlt•,... a little
elwatt'd. hi\ in~ figured on a nice. long
train riclt·. Sirwc tlwn the ho\,; ha\·e
chan~<·d tlw1 r mi n<ls and decided that
En1hry-Hi<ldh· i,.. a "right"" place.
To all the otht•r men in the other EmhrvRidcllt• Sdw.11 who h<nc fri«>nds in o~r
cla""· tlw ho\,.. ,..av hPllo. Space doe:-n't
permit a Ji,..j of ih1• dass. hut po..;sibly
.. 01111' of tlw lad,.. 11111y nx·ognize the name"
in th1• n•,.t of this column.
If nny · of you guy,.. have an~thing to
add to the foll1m ing bib of gos,.ip give
out \1 ith it for the 111"'\t i,;;,..ue of this paper.
Go ..•iping

If ·'Hand,.nme Harr)., In inc pa"""d in·
duction 1•'\:Un 111,..l \1Pek. the girl,- in ~liami
\1 ill he in for four more \1eek,; of his
charming company. If not, well. girls like
hand ..ome i.rrnernl rluty men.
Pri\·att• Trn\"is Horton. of Alabama. is
really in thi, Army to get military secrets
for th1' Confcd1•ratc Army.
Why i:-; Bill Cornf'll so popular as an
acting nm1-t·n111? lf1• is the only one who
says " ,\ w rome 011, fdlas, please fall in.·
Why is Leo Murphy trying to become
a glider pil11t instead of a homber pilot?
Coulcl it he that loo many of the mechanics
in tht' rfo,..,, look like :<al6men, farmers,
clerks anti truck drivers?
J.., that calf-like look in the eye,.; of Ernie
..Sit Down" Koulas Joye for his ab:>ent
wife?
J,. is true that Charlcv ..Pappy'" Papazo11t• want-. to he a carhurl'tor ..;pecialist?
b it true that Lieutenant Walker sleeps
mon' .. 01mdlv hocau,,;e Cla,.,. 2-13-A men
are doing guard duty?
Cues,.. \1c'll 'lllit lwre! 1'e"p "em flying!
-WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN '42-

AK\IY

~EWS

Pvt. Ha\'lnond F. i.\Jaisch. former \e\\
Jcr,.cy Stale Fencing Champirm. is D0\1 a
student al the E111hrr-Riddle Srhool of
Aviation. Ile is in c1;1,,,.. l-·1:3-..\, Engine...
\Ve inl<'tl<I to 111akh him with Mr. Blakely,
tlw Dir<'<'lor of tlw T1·l'h S('hool. who also
is an <''\PNt fp1w1·r. LI. Moeh is working on
a program to promoll· an intere;;l in fencing.
Fir:.t Lt. Frank L. Wc:ll,., former \o. l
man on tlw Tennis T1·am of Loyola. '\e\1
Orl<·an..;. s1·<'1th dcstinNI to stay on lop of
tlw L:uld1·r l'Pnrri" Tournum<·11t hr.in~ cond11ct1•d at Emhn -Hid<lle. It !ooh a" though
he j.., a dnd1. Lt. \\'1•11 ... pin, .. a ,..teady dri~·
i11g ~mrne anrl i . . cX .. l'ptionnlly accurate with
hi .....hot .... Lt.:. l\Tillrr anrl Flint intend lo
kf'cp him hu·tling.

OF CLASS 2-t:-J-E

P,1. }lc... keth".., wcekl) " box from lwme··
i=- greatly appreciate1l b) the 2-i l:~ - E boy,;;.
It contains l·verything from candr lo !!enuine mackinto"h rt'cls from good old .\Ia,,"Hchu-.db. Co11tril111tion.... al-.n made In
P\·t:-. Ciampo. Bahih. and SpPrry. K1•cp
the good \\ ork, f1·llow,-.
A... poker pla) er-.. Ga1.arian. Ilahih_ i.\kLatcll<'y, and '"Col." Early make good mechanic!-> ~ aceordinµ: to the lalc!'t reports
of their .... teadily mounting match (o,..,..e:-..
,\nyway, then~\; alw:ns Uid Whist lo fall

inches. rather than the wportrtl fi.\ e f1·ct.
one inch. ;\ly apologie,,..
The pretty young Indy \1uiting for P,t,
i\Ioorc after drill i,., none other than hi-..
\\ ife_ Lwkv fellow. :\Ir. ,\ loore.
A certai;r cla,,,.. at th1• "Gahles'' printed
a statement )a,;l \1 eek clniming to he the
be,.t claSc. . over there. On what do you ha-.1•
that claim, bop•? Ha\<' ) 1111 not hcanl of
the ~- l3-A "?

uli

ha~k

O;l,

-

S p N•d D1•m111h

\\'e wondt'r how P\·t.... Dillu,..,.,o <rnd I Ii<··
kol'k manage lo ,-hm1 l'r, ,..ha\ l', anrl \1 alk
tfullv unifornu•d I through the EmhryRiddlt' ~ale ot exal"lly 6::10 p.111.- fi.fte.. n
minute,. after drill. Tt mu..t lw a gift. lncidentallv, a,;k Dil{u,-,.o \1hat "P.B:' mean,.,
and ,1,;tch him t'rnde the i'"llt'.
Ha,. big Ha~ Mat--on .:ucn :edc..-d in e:-tabli,-hin~ quiet in tlw harrack ... uftrr 11 :O'.I
p.m.- al lea:-l in tlw neiAhborhood of the
four hunk-, ... urrounding him"?
From the School to Coral CahlP. . --from
Coral Gable-. lo th1: Sl'hool .. ~ll'n :it'r:·
vou"re in a rut. \\'hat's the name of thi,.
~out hem lielle?
Ch<·<"l..,·r C:hnmp

Does anvone want to fomiliuri1.r. him,_elf with the finer poi11b of this game
call<>d "chel'kers''? ~lhrtin will IH~ glad
to answer questions pertaining to the subject.
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-

NEWS OF CLASS 3--13-A
A fine- example of tlw work th(• :\1 iami
re,..idenb are doing to make our --tay here
more plea..;ant happened Surula~ whf'n a
group of ) oung ladi<'... im it rd fi.,e nf the
boy,.. to go on a ;.\1 imming party at the
Brach. After the ,..,1 im a ~\1t•ll hulTet lunch
wa~ enjo)e<l. Gin Rumm) fi.ni"h<·d out the
e\ening.
:\londav of thi,. m·ek marked a turning
point in ,;ur ~lay al Embry-Riddle. \Ve arc
now on the final lap. Sen·11 more \11•1•ks to
go. fellow;..
So

~Inn ~ "Cou ~i n .."

Jimmie Whelan i~ a \ t:rv luck\· soldi1·r
to have so many prdty "<";>u.... in,..'; hen• in
'.\liami.
These packages from honll' arriving (•ach
day kPt'Jl the f<•llows happy.
Bill :\'oninc i,.. thn proud po~~<·s~1·r of
another pittun· from a JHPllY little Hurse
in the honw town. Stop in fellow,;, Bill will
he more than glad to shm1 you th1• pi<'tun>.
ll11 An liu•h

'·Gunnc:r., La wrenre, \1 ho,;e nanH' a pin thi..: col1111111 last wcrk. inform,me that a gros,.. 1•nor was 111nd1• and in,..isl"
un a correction. It ...cem.. he. is fi\'r frrt, two
pe~1red

WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN IT!

Men of the Antilla
Let's all get together and [{" 111md1i11g
do1cn the street,
All together. all i11 st<'/J, and .~i11gi11g lo tlrn
beat;
With our song 1re"ll march along. 1ri1h
rhythm in our feet.
Ami ue go marching 011.
<:llOIH:~

Repeat Choru.: aftl'r f'<1d1 \Cr ..e
.,gt. Bardo ue are for you.
~gt. Bardn rre adore you:
\gt Bardo 11'e imp/on! lOll,
Uil/ you lend us a buck?

Horze:;t/y u e tlzi11k that 'JOll

0

Tt'

n rny rugged

m~n,

,fod za gues.~ that when you
looJ; like Dapper Da11;
You'd be i·ery handsome if it
your pan,
And n·e go marching 011.
1~·1,ery

day

ll'e

hear rou

1lr1•s.~

you

11 ns11'1

for

S(I\' ' " .~trniglttr11

out the lint'.

ff ow ta rl'ish that rnu. 11 <mid rnr 1'1111 1u•
are doing fine; ·
.
If you do tte'll send In you a p1•1111 r I'al·
entine.
A11d 1l'e go marching on.

Now that ice are comill[!. to 1/w emling of
our song,
We are glad that 1011 "re not mad a11d tltat
Re get along: •
Cause 1re know u-l1en 11·t•'rc with 'JOU 11·c
nei·er can go zaon~.
And u·e go marclting 011.
(To Tune of Glory. Glor). Hallrlujah)

'l'ou can't take it 1dtlr

)'Ou·

\\'e don't \1 ant to go out 011 a
limb on even show \1e hring hl'rn
for vou. ~o far, the onlv 011<' \11·
have rcall) pu~h<'d was '"Tlw \u·
tional Barn Dane<>." \\a~n't ii
worth it?

On Wedncsday 11it1·. Ortollt'r
7th. at 8: l:) P. .\1. is anothn ... hm1.
and you can hlanw us if it isn't
good.
The thret• \ct Cot1l<'(h. '"\'Ol

CA:\ T T\KE IT WITfl YOl'.''
\1 ii! he prr...l·nh•d. WP hope y1;u
\\ill cnjo) it.
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arf! ju:,l a:- ::,ucces;;ful with tlwir second

for the late,,t ~enior Radio cla:-:s, who com·
pleted their course in five '' c<'I<~.

EMBRY-RIDDLE

The Flying Cadets
of America

da~:-.

b) Cna ,\. Ole:-

1:11111u.:s

We arn the firing cadets of America.
We are tlw /fring cadets n/ , 1merica.
W'e'n: rl'lld)· tn do or die.
To kt·ep 01;r proud flag h.1111gi11g high.
We'll shout our battle rry from the skies.

VICTOR}', We _fight for l' ICTORl'.
111 /or /,/BRFnT,
Got! ·'l'''"d our l'ICTORl'.

Your rnportl'r to ,\Jr. LcGayc: "\Vlw are
the two attractiw girl>- in the new da~... ? ..
.\Ir. LcGayc: "\\'hy, one i:> my wife, the
other, my si:-ler.'' Lucky .\lr. l..cGaye!
At prc....cnt the earpenter;: am building
a :-pedal room in the Hallio department
for O,,eillator,,, such a" Ch·dc Fo:-tcr·s and
Larry Scwahh's; th1w hoth dro\\11 out all
otlH·; conversation g1;ing on.
Offers for johs an: ,;turting to rnmc in

,\Jj,.,. Ro!'amond Jordan. who ren:ntlv
completed her radio cour;e, now ha.:; n;1
opportunity lo di::,pla) her talPnL.:; hcforc
the new primar~ cla""· Herc i:- one goo1l
example that the women arc tining n,; well
a:- the men.
i\lr. Connie Miller ha" left the school
and is now stud) ing Advanet>d Hadio al
the Gni\'ersity of :\liami.

'

We'll foam to fly our Bombers over the sea:
E11ch pilot 11'ill sfw11t. !CST LEAVE IT
TO 'l1 F,,
I'll g1•t tlw .rn11s n/ g1111.,,
For 11 !ten I gt·t up in the air.
'f'!te. JERRIF':i 11ill k11011• that Tm there,
For /'I/ /,nock lw !Uoomi11' A\/.')
To you k11m1• WII f:Rf.'.
AU, for l.IBERTl',
GOIJ speed our t' ICTOR V.
11 e'// point our B.1mhers to the 1test.
Hy COOi> Of,]) l/1\'Cl.F 'i 1 l/'s request.
For 11·e'ue a datr. 11'ith the f apanr.~e.
To re11e11g1• PEA Rf, II ,t RBOR and the
CORA/, SEAS.
We'll mop thme laps all orcr the place.
Until each mu[ ei·cry 011e hare lost face
All /or UBRRT>',
COIJ .~peed our VICTOR>'.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR SERVICEMEN
Of Embry-Riddle and Coral Gables Area
0<'tobcr 4th through October 10th
!illNDAY, OCTOBER 4 th

Tlu•n

And thrT1 wh1•T1 thi.~ IUm11fr War i.> it'OTI.
We'll Nlt:h t!t1111k our luck)· .>tars one by
Oil<',

That tl'e'v1• kept our co1111try FREE.
Fn•e for } Ol' awl Free for ME.
Then we'll as!. l \ (LES Hf for just OYE

MORR CJ/ t \CE
To gfrc those JFRRIES a KICK IN THE
/>;1\TS
For "hat they did to poor old France.
All for VICTORY,
GO]) spat/ our 1'1CTORl'.
CllOHlS

We
If e
For
For
But

are the /lying cadt'ts
are the f lyiug cadets
our cou11try ll'e Ra11t
our co1mtrr ll'e lll(lflf
1110.>l of ali ue want

!

.\10'.\DAY. OCTOBER 5 th

Coral Gahlc>- {'. S. 0.~ 8:00 P. :\1. Orchestra Rehear:-al.
~liami t:. S. 0. Conga and Rhumha Cla,.,..es-Camera Guild.
Emhry-Hiddle fith Floor \ lotion Pieture.
T llESDAY, 0 (.'TOBER 6 th

Coral Gahl1•s l . S. 0.- 8:00 P. \l. -Orchestra Rehear,;al.
\Ir. and \ l r;.. \Viµ.man 7:00 P. \ [. lo 10:00 P. ~I. -S\lim Party.
Fl} Pap<'r ))pad Iim: for Copy- 12 :00 Noon.
\ntilla Court \lotion Picture - Free.
WEDI\ESDAY, OCTOBER 7 th

Coral Gahle,. Auditorium - 8:15 P. :\1.-3 Act Comed\'- "YOU Ci\:.'l'T
T \1'.E IT WITH YOU."
.
~liami l. "\. 0. Floor Sh<m - Orcheslra Refreshment:-.
Cnlli,,rum Fit>lcl- (1:00 P. :\1.-Softhall Game-Permanent Party Ys. Gnhle;;
Champs.

of America.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8 th

of America.
/reedom.

Coral Gahli•:- C. 5. 0. B ::~o P. ~I. - Choral Rehearsal .
Miami C. S. 0.- Sporl... \ i;.:ht Fencing-Badminton- Ping Pong-Pool.
Coral Gahle;; Woman·,. Uul• Dancin~-8:00 P. ::\1. to 10:30 P . .\I.

Ion~.

the BLE'iSI \CS

FIUDAY. OCTOBER 9th

OF GOD ;lBOl'E.
Soon tl'e'// leare for d11tie" over seas
To make it sa/a for DEMOCRACY
A 111/ ice 11'011 '1 come back
Until U't>rc rid the WORl,D of Tl'RA \ \ L

i\liami l;. S. 0. -- 0lympia Sta~e Show- WIOD Broadcast-Dance.
Pre,..}ntrrian Chun:h - -Pani:-h House-8:00 P. :\1.-at corner of Alhamhra
a'nd Ponn· de L<'nn BJ,d, _.. An faening of Fun." - Emhr) -Hid<llc
and Biltmorl' Soldil•rs \\ ekomed.
SATl1RDA\ , OCTOBER 10th

Cl!OIWS

For U't' an: tlw /lying cadets of America.
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-

VICTORYGRAl\IS
II." Ho b l .ipl..in, Radio

I
I

Tnh11 ll'al ...,, hool Fifth Floor Roof- 9 :00 A. ~l. - l nterdenominalinnal
"'enic1·"·
Ant ilia Court - 9:00 A. i\l.~Interdenominational Service:-.
Miami l . ~. 0.- Hccordt·cl Symphonie:;.
Colli-.cu111 Hdd- 9::rn A. .M. lo 5:00 P. ::\1.-Sporb Carnival.
Coral Gahl1·"' E!t·111P11tary ::whool ,\uditorium-8:15 P. :\!.- Opal :\lotter
- Ham,; 'l'ragrdiun-.· .. Beaut) is But Skin Deep.''

/) e 1>artm e ttl

Co11gr:it11lutio11~ are in order for all fi,·e
11wmh1•ro; of tlu: 111·w aikanced cla,;,;. The,
pa~"ed tlwir thin! da~" Hadio-Telephone
1<!"15 thi!- la:-t \\t'l'k. Here':- hoping they

Miami l . S. 0. ~ R1•cording Lettcr:-;-General Recreation.
Pla)dium 8:00 P. M.- Bmding League.
l\.1acfadden Dl'auvilli- Emhn -Hiddle Part\ .
Colli~cum Fidcl - 9 :00 \. \1. · 5 :00 P. i\(-Sporls Carnirnl.
IO :00 i\. :\1.- :\1 iam i Ca1h-ts '"· Riddle Gianb.
EDWARD J. FLll\T
1"t Lt.. .\. C.
Asst. Special "\en in•

OITicl'1

J
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CARLSTROM FLIGHT LINE
11)'

Tom °\'("at•on. Jr.

A :-trictl) per,unal communication . . .
help mak<' thi.; rour column. ,..reing all.
knO\\ ing all. und reporting all. Jot do" n
all the anr<'dolt's. happeninir"' lo Pilots.
ne\\s, and mi,..(·l'llaneous flight line non-.en"e
you happen upon and depo..,it tlwm in the
little ho" in Sam 1\ppleby·,. office marked.
··fly Papa.''
From tlwre on. there·,.. nothing lo ~tand
between a Pilot's secrets an!I opt•n puhli·
cation but tlw Editor's hlut> pencil-and
she's a frllow with a sense of' humor as
well a,.. a conscience.
P ilo t P ro m o tion•

Pilot promotion" at Carlstrom this \\eek
approachrd tht• point of a veritahle person·
nel reorganization. as pMitions \\ere filled
for one IH'\\ Stage Commander. fiye As·
sistant 5tagr Commanders, six Flight Com·
manders. and !'lix Assistants. ,\11gcy \ l innichello tal..I'" over the post Yacated by
Clete Huff. \1 hile Carl Dunn. Grorge Eckart. Sam Worlev. Red l\lcKendn·. and Cle\·e
Thompson rn~1c into the nl'~, ·ly created
posts of Assistant Stage Commanders.
The titlr. ·· \ssistant Stage Commander''
is $omelhing rlt'\\ in this husinrss of Air
Force Civili;111 Contract training. With the
\dthdrawal of all Army check pilob. cidlians are heing named to function in their
place" - thu-. the fiye ne" appointment:>.
Theirs will ht' the re,..ponsil1ilit) of ri1ling
herd on 1·adct progre,;.s in the place of the
Air For<'t' oflin•r:- who have !wen n•called
to other dutv.
'<ow in f~ll charge of flights an• Flight
Commandt'rs Cuthbertson. Dudley. Cotton
Jones. forre-.ter, Je-.:,up. and Currier. \\ ith

thci r :-i:\ nt'\' As!<istant Flight Cnrnmander..,,
Tanrwr, Turner, Dorr. llrnder:-on. Clo-.r.
aml Hawk.
:\'lc nta l

Sm111~h ots

Cla,..., • l ;~.c wondering \1hat -.orts of e\·il
thing" I\\ cnt) -hour cht>cks arc composed of
. .. Cla,..,.. 4:~-B kno\\ ing all too well what
,..orb of evil thing" "i"ty·hour checb are
compo,..l'd of . . . Samm) Hottle and hi,.
photographic blackmail racket. now being
practiced on wife Dorothy. hut threatening
to :;p1t•ad.
Hcrh Wolfs hou,..e tal..ing ,.hape. and
meriting a hid from tlw Carpenters' Local
. . . The Pilots· Club ,..till fighting to re·
organize. but needing morl' support "from
.\rcadia Pilots--al/ of tht>m . . . Charlie
Clo:-1• mo\\ ing his trailt'r camp la\\ n. clad
rnlupluou~ly in green shortl'- his turn on
the Cooperative :,hare·\ (•Ur· La\\ n· \lo\\ er·
for- \'irtor) Plan.
Bob Forre,,.ter tr) ing lo purchase Clem
\Vhittenhecb midget n•cord-breaking ga ....
oline conserving Fiat. and Clrm just laughing and ,..aying. ··I told you so . . . . . The
ne\\ hou~ing project going up in Yilla Rica
Parl.. and promising great relief for honw
le;,,.. Pilots . . . John 5'mith and H oward
Jenkins "homrsteadi11g·· Sara,,ota ... Anyone trying lo outgue,.,-. olll' afternoon ''eath·
er .• • Cotton J onC':s in a rnurr) ing mood
agai11.
St•lf·r\'ident thought of tlw \leek . . .
I\.l'l'P looking. Brother. It's your neck . hut
someborlr else will hreak il for \ou. '\ever
tru:-t a ,.."ulo or a dual :-hip. All others are
-.afe.

BOASTING McBOAST
Oh light up a candle for Ro[!,er McBoast.

Relo11;;ed to a country so de.~perately trying

Who

To turn out its quota oj men zdw could

SU'OI<'

that hi.\ flying uas better than

most.
He could 11t1.~t and could turn 1l'ith the
greatest of ease.
And could fly 011 his back 11'it!t the stick
'tu·ixt hi~ knees.
Then ca1111:
in his

11 ar.

and his patriotism boomed

che.~t,

And he .m·on• our cadets slum/,/
but the best.

lwr~

rr<>ne

So he ofierccf to train them - to t!o or to die.
Then they put him to 11orl.-. and McRoast
he 1rnuld fly
Like an arr- t!tou.e.h some thought it
more like n jool"T1ll hr

flll'l'tf 1•i·e1 ) '

School.

11•as

man at hi.\ Primary

·

lie seemed to jorgl't that the shi11 "" uas
Jl_riug

fight.
That each day 1l'ithout mishap 1rns help i11
its plight.
Then one bright clowlless mom. with
particular daring.
Mrlloast made a mess that 1rns not u·orth
rt'/IOiring.
Wlw11 he shou·ed hi.~ cadet an im.:erted
111n11euver
Iii~ s/11p shed her u·i11/!..1 - as it well did
lwhoove her.
The 111·11'.~paper clipping .~aid, '·Pararhute
tangled."'
\'o matter rdzat happened, McBoast zrn.~
uell mangled.
Fo1 tlw sa!.e of thr .\tory, the cadet safe.
t!esce11dedf111t weep for .llclfoa.\t, for hi;- story 1.\
t•111lcd !

October 1. 1942

WHEN YOU MOVE
PLE.\~f ... e11cl u:- \our new addre:-;s Pll ~ \our ~Id one. \Vt~
ha'e a mailir;g list that e'\tcncl-.
to the four corner" 0£ the earth.
and your cooperation in rcµanl
to "change of adclre~s·• would
eliminate most of our hradachc
department.
Our und) ing thank;, to tho~c
who heed our plea!

DORR DOINGS
by Jack Wbitnall

£, erybody is admiring the ne\\· front
gall's at the Field. put in operation this
\\ rek; in fact several people have wanted
to remain in the Guard House with usand help us opera It• them. Even \1 r. Hocker
made us a proposition that \\e ride hi ...
)>Cooter around \\hi le he handled the gates.
;\lr. Pose\' and ,\1 r. ;\lcAfee. of \\'h1·der
Construction Co.. did the worl... \ H't'. fellows.
Just heard, via µrapcYine. that Gt•orµc
.\laekie plan1wcl lo ('harter a bus and hring
all the C. r. guards 0\ t•r to see tlll'S(' "'llpe1
gnl!'"· \Velconw, bo)-.: you may look. hut
J ohn Hmbon won't let you touch 'cm.
TroubJ •.,,om.- S wap

T he ston of the \H't·k concf!rns G1•rald
" Daddy" Taylor ; ,;t~l'ms that Mr. Bn•\wr
"anted an automohilP and Gerald wantrd
a horse--so the swap was made. \lr. Bn•wer
is doing all right "ith hi" portion of the
deal- but-Gerald "eems to he ha\'ing
quite a little trouble.
The horse just clocsn't like Gerald; according to Mr. John B. Lyons, Gerald was
heard sweet talking the horse even o!It>r·
ing hribes of Sl GAR (bet his '' ife ''as ''ondrring \\hal "a,, happening to their ration
for this period I ju"'t to let him mount.
Furthermore. it is reported that tl)('rc is
a ('Crtain ditch in tmrn where Gerald spt~nd ...
most of his off tirnt>. Am of the opinion that
this is a Quaker hon;e for all Gerald ran
get from it is '1\a). l\ay.'
Oh. boy! We got to take Ruth Camp-

hell\. J immie \1ill's. \nnie Laurie Clark':,;.
and Fi.athq n Sandusky's fing<'rprinb
again: we\c ,..mt'd .)0 or 60 C'\tra cards
out. J CST in cas1• I\ t' have (??? I to do
\•m again.

Lts. Charpir, C:hc<'ty. and \frDnd1• lrft
u,.. this \\eek for otlwr :-tations: g;ood luck
and happy landiug,. to you-all.
" •'" Adclitfon.,

\r\\comer,. lo Dorr thi!' \\et•k: Cnpt.
1'.r11il \lonsour- Ailmini:;tration: P\ t". I .of.
green and .\lartin In thl' Link Dcparl111t>11l.
\ Ji,.s Brinson to the Mess Hall as :\lr.
Co11ti1111ed Ml l'aye 111
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CARLSTROM FIELD
H. \.I. M:WS
Ju1·I.. llobl1·r. E<litor

Joe \V1101h,ard gol's home on Yacation
this week to Ill' married "alurda), October
3rd. To hold thing~ do\\ n m his absence.
he has appoinkd two Assistant Directors
of Ground School - -Paul DeBor and yours
truly. Ile e.xpt•c:b lo he hack here next
.\londay or Tue.~clay.
J.'nrt''IH'll

Part~

A littlt• farewl'll party of grilled hamln1rgr.rs nnd linked lwans wus gi,en Harr)
\eMnan II\ nw!<l of the Ground School
staff and ~,:e\t'lill of the Flight Line last
Saturday night in the Hohler back )ard,
and tht• rnt•monics \\ound up at the Pilots'
Club.
Allt•ncl ing the fostivitie.... "ere Ralph and
Garnelr Cuthbrrt..,on, Frank ancl Lila Cuthhr;t,.cm. J1•c \\ ood,,ard. Paul and Ruth
De Hor. . Bell\ ))i .... 011 ( ' ' ar widow while
huhh\· Paul .finislu:,; up his Right training
in Miami ) . Helen Prirc and Harn "'\e\\nam, and the Jloblcrs.
Visiting Carl ... trom hricfl) before he goes
on to llenslcv Ficht in Dallas. Texas. "as
Lieutenant I ferhert DailY. Hnh u~ed lo
h1· a Mo'!'lcr Scrf.\••:mt hf'n;, in char!l'e of the
Army n·rnnl~ lwfon• he attended O.C.S.
in .'\liami. From his lH'CoUnh the course
is n•ally a tou!?h one.
W l'('on w, Ued

\ 11t~1' udition in Ground School is
Joh nm Cox. from Plant Cit). This "as
Larn \\lald1•n's home town, so ''e expect
a lot. from a man out of the ~ame locality.
Johnnv. or J. B. as \\C call him. is another
red h~a<I. a little on the ~erious side. and
has ht'l'll !<:aching high school General
~rienn~ for the last four ) ear:;. His wife
"ill join him after this school season ends
from Tampa. Welcome. Red: we.re glad
to ha1 t• you.
Through th1• ('OUrle"') of .'\fi,;:; Jackie
Pickens. I ''as deli' ercd this little poem
ln Flon·nn• Henner. one of Jackie's co\\0orkrrs do\\ n in Har;gar :t I think the ode
nwrits puhli<'ntion. ancl I "ant to express
Ill) apprt•t"iation to hoth Jackie and Flor·

SORRY, JACK
Last \\('('k in the fl~ Paper 1\e
run '"l'hr Cross of \ ictory." a
\'t'n· good hit of poelr} sent 'in hy
Jal'k Hohler. Jack didn't write
... aid pot'lr). hut lw sa\\' that we
n·n•iwd it for publication. and he
,.houlcl ha' e hecn gi,·en credit.
Thanb, Jal'k- and plea,..e e.xcu ...e.

rnce for tlw t·onl rihution. To Florene'!' I
extend heart) C'ongratulat ions for an P:>.ceptionally fow pirC'e of \\ork.

J u~t Helm• th t•

M11~011-Dh.011 J.in t•

Through tlw t!oonrny I wuld .H'e her
rocl.-i11gGe11tly rockinf.{ a.~ the note she read:
So I rrnited .,i/ently. 1101 knocking.
'Ti/ she had raietad the 1rords he .-aid.

T H ESE 1\1 0DER"-i CllltDREN

Father: '·You nC\\ little hrotlwr has ar·
ri' ed."
\en \1odern Child: "\\ lwn:d he romc
from?~'
..
Father: "From a far-a11<l\' eountr\'.
\ ery ~Iodern Child: ··Anotht•r ·d-alien:'

D ear Pe rso1111el:
·'}'om/er in the .,ky the moon is lu!ami11g:
1lfyriad stars in all their splendor .~hine.
And methink' tht• lights of home are gleam·
ing
Just below the Ma.,011-/Jiton U11e:·
Hastily she ,,ca1111ed the trnrds he·d trritten:
Tears of gladm•ss filled her a11\ious eres.
At her feet a playful little kitten
Tangled her forgottl'lt )C1rt1 - its pri=e.
"When tlte 1rnr is over /'II be yearning
To come /)(le/.· to ron ii NII' U ot!ta mine:
So be sure to kee/l th1• home fires b11111i11~
lust bdoll' the Mnson·f>i.\011 Line.''
Quietly, but quirUy, I rt'/H'll/C'</,
For 'tlt'as almost sacred there - <1 _,hri11c:
Some day won my rn// could be co111[1lett•d.
lust below the 1lfa.,011·fJi.Hm f,i11t'.

Some of the ... tudent,. read hook~
but all of the ,..1udent:- rl'ad pt~riod
icals. and \\C ne\er ha\t' enou!!h !
"'\o. ne1er. ne,er. ne,er! Each
\\eek Wain Fleh"her. :\Ian Mil·
chell. and Peter Ord\\a): t·omc
through hand ... omely.
If others "ould he ns thought·
ful and each \\(?ck ~t·nd just l\\O ·
or three late. currrnt (an) thing
from July. 1912. tu 1lat1• is !I("·
ceptable t 'magazir~t':-. our hundreds
of hard-1\orking young mrn \\ot1lcl
find re;;l and relaxation in the en·
jo} menl of a good story or in·
leresting artide. Plea-.t• look ll\ rr
\our files toniµht and lt•t the
~r,.pon,..e he m c;rwlll'lm ing.
Thank...
D. P. Burton, l.ihrarinn.
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SEAPLANE BASE NEWS

PROCRA .U

by John Carrother"' 11

Hello, my un,,u::;pecting friends. this is
John Cnrrutlwr,.., your gue... t rolunufr•t for
the week. ,\:-\\'in \Voocl ~aid in her column
of last '''t•ck. I am a \'idirn a::; are all the
poor ... tutlent" of the E.R. Seaplane Ba::;e.
Through the pm\er of Ad Thomp,oon and
Huth \oiton. \\t' arc all required to write
a ('olumn for tht~ illustriou,. Fly Paper. I
will u,,t' a diffPrenl approach for thi,, \\eek"s
,,·rite-up. It is i11d1•cd my pleasure to make
you. our reader,,. more acquainted with the
folks that fr1•qucnt the Base.
First eot1H's the power of the BaH'. Ruth
\or ton. t>t•rhaps nom• of you ha, e eYer
figurPd out \\ h} a motor stops in the air.
By Ruth "s definition tht! friction of the air
pa,,,,ing mer tlw motor creates a terrific
heat oYcr the c\ lind<>r,, and freeze,, the motor. tlwrdon• :-iopping it. All kidding aside.
Ruth i,. 11 s\\t•ll pilot and a good friend of
cwn one at the Ba~e.
Ti1en come,. Ad Thomp...on, \\ho. com·
pared "ith Huth, i:' mcrcl) :-ernndary. Ad
lorn" to II~, nrHI when he j,, up. there is no
... topping him.
'111C pride nr1d joy of tht .;.,eaplane Ba~e
i,, ::'\a111·,· Babon. Fre"h irom colle!!e and
occa:-ior{ally let ling out "ith a ~cho~l yell.
:-hl' is one of 1lw best girl in,,tructor" that
haH' t'\'l'r cmnr to the E.R. School. '\\'e
thiuk "o do\\'11 lwrt•. \\'hy only yesterday
i:<he "rough! 11;; "orne clt•lif.'1ous northern
apples. I had four.
Billv Water... i ... thl' man of the Base. He
is rc•afly a great ~uy, hut alas he has fallen
into thl' dutc:lws of Unc11• ~am. Soon. too
soon. lw will lw leaving the Seaplane Base.
Bill) is the guy \\ho a"b if \ ou have a
camera ancl give you a dirty look if \OU

DORR DOl;\(;S
Continued from

Pag1~ 8

i\'icodcrnu,-·s ,\..-.i.. 1n11t. I 11 the cwnt that
"ome of your n»uler,, hn' e not ~et had the
plea,.ure of meet in~ ;\li:o:o Brinson, ma~ \\ e
ghc )OU a quick word-picture.
~he j,. l.lontlc, ,,Jendt>r, medium height.
gi\ en name Erline, hirthpla('C s~ ke,..ter.
Georgia, i-. a graduate of Svlve:-ter High
SC'hool, Ahrahnm Bladwin ·Ag. College
tTifton, Ga.) and University of Georgia,
recl'h ing B. S. II. E. degree. H as been employPcl as Se1·rPlar) and H ome Economist
and ha,; joined the staff here to replace
.\Ir. Ceorgc Lamh.
ChriMteninp;

Bles!->('11 Ewnl this week: Mr. l.'.icodemus's
F ield Cut- the proud mother of triplets;
the l\liami Family have nothing on u!', for
Mr. \ir is going lo have a chri ... tening ceremon) in thl' m·ar future.
.
La::;t Wc1lm•,.day ( Cadet"s Yisiting night)
Charli(: "Cl11·1'....,t't·nk1:., Ebbet,.. got i:-ome
pretty nice plwlograph) work in. ~ubject"
hcing Cadet ...' "iH~~ a ... they got off the bus
and w1:rc met hy their n::,pecti,·e hu ... band$.
O\erh(':ml Mr. Ehbrt::,: ''\Vherc did all

a ...k for n clearance. Ht• read" too many
detcetiH n::agazinl'_....
Gu... -.,, pc,., 0111" mid-afternoon dcarance ot f1, ·er. had 11 \'CT)' irllcn• ... ling vi,.itor
today. Hi,.. ,.on, Harmon, dropped in to
:,;ce Gus after defending thr high ...ea" with
the G. S. Coa:;t Guard. Hannon i::- a swell
fellow. and I hop11 \\e set' more of him.
\\'a) ne Tut'kt•r. the mechan ii'. 11,acls tlw
toughest life of anyone around hen.>. He
has three ships flying- thn•t• dm:rs.
Al, Andy, and Buddy. the line hoys. are
really ha\ing a linw of it. Buddy is on a
\'8cation at \orfolk for a \H'ck. hut he'll
be back soon. \1 and ,\ndy an· \\orking
full ;.learn ahea<l.
Charlie (Doc) Stahlt·r 1·01mnand,, tlw
intelligenC'c di' i;.ion of the ha,.<:. Doc ha"
charge of the ground ,.dwol, and h1· really
pub hi,.. :;tudcnb through tlw rop•'<:. At
thi" moment he j._ ~oin~ owr a11 alternate
airport prolilelll with ;\Jr ... Trotman.

From the late""' cli,,patch, Andy (Oh you
kid) Denzel hn,. hccn huril at work in the
Army. \\'c hope he "ill 1·omc around
again and ... ee his old l'lu,.,rnatc:-. ~Ii~,
Win \\'ood. the C'olurnnbt of )u,..t week, i,,
no\\ 011 a , ·acntion at i\tlnntn, Georgia.
Haye a ""ell time. \Vin, anti limn· bark.
Al .\lcKe,.:oon. one of tlu• line ho) .... ju:ol
..olocd a fow WPPk~ agl). and In• aln•n1h·
make-; ht•ttf'r spot la11di11gi, 1'11111 ~111y 0£
the oldn pilot!'. KPt'p up the good work,

,\1.

Well. that'~ nil the rwws for tht' we<•k.
In that case I'll take a powder (no. it
won't be ar,,enic). So, my lt•unu:cl friend!-..
this is J ohnny signing ciff. and wbhing
the }>P,,I of luck to the nP:xl \ idilll.
the,..c good looking gals eonw from: I <lon't
need help from ) ou or an) hody cl'<t>.°"
Th<" laUer remark ''a... addtl',,~l·cl to the
cnrn d offering aid.

'Th.t: lRid&Qt:
"<JamiQlj 'fh_t:abit:"
Feature Picture

" WITH WORDS and MUSIC'"
\Yith Irene IlerH·y nnd
Robert Armstrong
.'Uond ay, ONolwr 5th

RIDDLE FIELD
Tut'sdn:r, O etob.-r 6th

DORR FIELD
'Wcdnl'sd ny, ONolwr 7th

CARLSTRO!\I FIELD
Thur,.dn~,

OctobC'r 8th

:\IIA.'11 TECHNICAL DIVI SION

Feature Picture

~·WE'RE

IN THE
LEGION NOW""

With R t•ginald D1·11n~ nnd
Estltl'r R11lston
Thur-.da~.

Ol'lolwr 8th

RIDDLE FIEl.D
Frida~'·

Uc-tolwr 9th

DORR FIELD
.'\londny, Oc-toht•r 12th

MIAMI TECHNICAL DIVISION
For Exact Time and Place,
See Your Superior Officl'r
Admission Charge, Ten Ccnta

DO'.'\ nt:DGE

:'\ •• .,. l..1rn

Grou11d School - i\lr. Sam Claw,..on:
··\Vhat goe::- up ha,. lo come down:·
Cadet: ··Why? ..
i\lr. Claw... on: .. BemUSt' tha• b the Lnw
of Gra,·itv."
Cadet: ·•(;osh, don't the) pa ... ~ :oome silly
la"" 111rnaday ...•·
The Army Opt•rations Stull i$ gt>tlinJ! a
parachute for Mr. \onnan; ~t·cms that
,\lr. \ . had a fnr('(•d lnruling in the offi<'c
last Friclav and i,incc tht•n ht~ has b1'en
singing... Give M e M} Boots \nd Satltllc.""
H azel Dishong'!-> lunwnt: "\Vhy don't
peoples send more eards; I g1•t "O tired
looking al just addrr ...,..l's. Won't somchody
send me a Post Canl." Folks, the acldn":;:,
j,, Dorr Field. Arcadia. Florida- and i\tr ....
D. will not pay postag~ !
Oh. Bo\ ! (\pxt 111011th we'll hnn: another
Sadie. Ha~' kin,,' Day.
~ee \TU·nll m·-.t \\ 1·ck,
.
Jack.

Dirl'ctor of Atl1ll'ticA
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MATERIEL CONTROL

WAR 'WIDOW
youn~ lady in the

rcgi::_.otrar\. ofTicc, i\li~~ i\u::,lander, I belie\·e: K. C. Smith :-hows a~tounding aplomb umlcr tlw liarrngc of telephone calls
and visitor~ ht•.uing trouble-.. never getting
fluslert>d.
Virgil Kittrrll. late of ShC'et l\letal, has
gone hack lo Tulsa. There are a lot of us
who'll miss \'ir;!il and Hden and the kids.
Tillie Capp~ is ha<'k in Personnel (by
the "av. T. C.. rm initials arE" \"\. R. ) ; Bob
Colhur.n is instru;·ting in .\1ilitar) Engines;
Miss (or is it l\trs.? l Tcnnvson is draughts\\ 0111<111 (hem's that? I in :\lilitary Engines
and cloing a wry nil'<' joh of making up
idcntifirat ion fharts of rnrious aircraft.
) oung Johnnit' (Cl)dt' \V illiam) Riddle
has gone to join tlw \arnl \, iation Cadets,
all at·c·cpted 1' ith a physical exam and
C'\'Cr) thing. Sad \\t'rt' many feminine hearts
al Johnnie's going.
Ila,·e ) 011 heard of the new physical
C''\am the draft hoards are gi\'ing you? The
dol'lor fo1+.. 'nu, and if the hoch- i::.; warm.
you're in the. arm) . .At that. I hefieve they'd
-..till rC'jE"cl me.

----

by H. T. Ferri.,

The Fl) Paper an11ol111<·t~!; that
ib As,..i::;tant Editor up and joined
the army of hride-.. a couple of
weeks a!!o. Va1lah \\'alker and Bill
Thoma.._" f\'110 \\as in Aircraft
;\IC'chanir:-; lwre at thP Terh
:-ichool t tonk tht' fatal ~tcp on
September 12th.

On Scplcmher Mth the bridegroom took off for ;\laxwcll Field,
Ala .• and left wur·\\ iclo\\ Vadah
to do her part in the national defense by !wiping lo keep the Fly
Paper from getting loo ~lirky.

A BalTad To Soups And Salads
(Apologic,; lo "Boob <incl Saddle..," l

Hey. dfrldle, diddle. tlrt• Cat (and kittens)
a~d tire Fiddle:
This is my song of f:.l!BR>' RWDLE,
A song of rrne anti a song oj fun
Trying to satisfy ei-eryont',
(A song that is /wt Jrom the gridclle).

WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN IT!

Come Rain. Come Shine.
Killies Camrt i11 Every Clime
\\'t'atlwr 111.t) ,(t·frat Hitlt>r. hut not the
Kitty Foyl1..;, ConfrontC'd by min. "eawerd.
and nabs, at Tahiti BP:wh Tue:-;<lay. some
2:'i of our thuroughhn•d killens cavorted.
stufTt'cl their lummic•s with all manner of
goodies, and met -hul hridly.
Damp Dimw r

\\ hC'n tlw rain,; canw. our ingeniou!' gals
... imp!~ "!wand lo" and mowd food. tables.
henclws. and tht•m,,.el \'r,; to the rozv ~helter
of tht• c•ahanas. Then• they purred cont1·nll'cllv to thl' tum· of .,andwiches (the
"you 01akc it" kind\, de\'iled egg,.. ( COil·
trihution of \Vain Flt>Lrher's arcommodating ...istn). tempting potato ,,.a lad (made
hY Elaine Dt·•·ery's mother). and chocolate
cakP I from our
l'nfeteria). Coke,- were
on ice at the pavilion.

;)\\fl

Arm, Horn• In

The mPt•ling would have lwen more eff1•1•tiH~ had tlw short~ patrol been le;s effective. But prompt!) at dark. a delegation
of tlw lads in hrown accosted us with.
"\\hat's cookin "?" So. the Kitt} Foyles.
\\ell tutored in ''the way to a man's heart."
wan•d thl' white Ila~ and rame forth with
heapiniz p latcf uls.
\OTE: Wt• still had to leave the beach.
\TOH !\L : \lt•n nre hra-.ts. and war i!.'

h
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-

-----

Who i~ a harlwlor? Whv. a man who
ha~n 't made the samt". mi!'take once.

For fm the Steward of Tec/111ical School.
I u·orn· and scheme and work like a fool
To feed all the students
With food anti 1dth pnuli~nre
(/(s really a job for a mule).
It's bus-boys and porters off to the 1rnrs.
They come and thq go u·ith barely a pause.
The 1caitresst's tarrr ·
And then the'.f· go riiarry.
(With LOVE, no doubt, as the cause)
I

I call 11 p the pacl•ers am/ ask /or some meal

A rul they act fi/;e thi•y think fve been out
in the heat.
'·Don't I kn()/t' that mt'a(.~ .~cnrce?
Don"t be such an as.~.'"
(Celling meal is 1io111 quite a feat).

rm

Now. don't 1hi11/.·
jus.~ing or griping
Cause my lt'ork i.~ 111or1• fun than thi.~ typ·

ing.
But I 1rn111 rou to Jmmt•
That it's quill' a tough go:
(Before you start t·erbally miping).
Give credit 1dwre crt•dit it clue
And 1t'e'll all do our darnrrfost for you.
If there's something )OU like you don't get.
It's not to be found. you can bet.
(The .Taps clon't l'ven get- stew).
I 1aite this for all of my "bunch"
Who sert•e break/a.~/. dinner and lu11rh.
Ju.st give them a smile
Make it seem 1corth th1•ir 1d1ile
And they'll smift. rig,111 bar!.-. is mr hu11ch.

-C. C. Dodge. the Steward

In !'Ome unaccountahle \\ ay. hnnd,,0111c
Charlie Shepherd'!' name was omitled in
the preparation of last week':- note,.. und
there i::_.on 't :;pace this wC'ek to de~crihe hi:-;
manv. of:en amazing acti\itie::,. Charlie
can ·think of so many thing:; to clo lo he
amusing. the ·•f'Jy Paper'' should girn him
a two-page write-up. pictures and all.
Good luck came to the in\'cntorr crew
the other day in the return of likuhlc Bill
l\lcMichael. And Bill feels Lhat it is good
luck for him. too. for the imrnlorv crew
is a bunch of fine fellows, and he t•njoys
that \\ork.
Harn Koehler. \I ho is one of the heslliked persons in thi-. department. goes along
in his mild-mannerrd. :-;oft-spoken wuy. uncl
i~n 't e\·en aware that he docs ,..1ancl ~o well
\\ith his co-workers. E'\plaining his popularity a day or ::;o ago. a friend of hi"
who does not work in ~1ateriel Control
told this writer: ··1 haYe kno\111 Harry
Koehler a long time. but I ha\'e yet t~
hear him utter a conceited word about
himself, or an unkind one behind nnoth1•r\•
back."
\Vithin the ne'\t tf'n da' s or l\' o 'H'eh.
the stock-room \\ill he in ·its nt•w location,
smaller quarter,.;, but \\ ith a chance for
greater efficiency. ··A place for t'\ 1•rything,
and C'\ eq thing in its place.''
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-

NOTED DIETITIAN AT TECH
b y Lynn<' Fo'\.

The Mes:; Hall Administration at the
Tech School announres the addition of a
new member to it!' staff - Miss Lucile
Hartmann.
As a dietitian of fine e<lu<·ational and
admini::.;tratfre background. Mi-..,.; Hartmann comes lo us al a 1110,.t opportune
time. With food price::, ~oarinµ and the
a\'a:ilabil1ty of a rnril'I)' of food-:;tuffs
being daily curtailed. it will take the full
time effort of a capable admini,.trator to
keep the quality of our i\[e,..., Hall,. up to
Embn-Riddle ::olandard,-. We feel that in
i\[i,-::, Hartmann we han' thi,. pn.,on.
:\liss Hartmann rN·eiwd her Badwlor of
Science degree from Kan.;as State College.
La" rence. Kansas. and her Radwlor of
:\rts degree from the Uni\'C'rsitr of Chicago. H~r practical and dictcti1: C'\pt•rit•rwt•
\\US gained as dietitian in sCH'ral largt•
hospitals. and as instructor and ka·room
manager in three of tlw t•ounlr) 's l1•ittling
uni,·ersities. She com~ direct lo this rom·
pany from her own guest hou ... c in Blowing
Rock. '\. C.. where the quality of lwr mt•als
was known and praised by the nwntioning
public.
\Ve feel sure that with her quit't charm
and capable manner, ,-he will fit into the
Embrv-Riddle familv as a rnluable new
member.
·
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DEA UVILLE DITTIES
b~·

Lucille Valliere

''By the Light of the Sih'e ry :\loon. I
l..m c to Croon, etc., etc." • . . Rut. Ala" and
Alack! La:<l wcck-ernl':- Deau\'ille party is
un·r uncl ,,c\·t' all 'lucketl awa\' our ..Sun<la~ -go-1111,..Li11\." until :\'EXT Saturday eve,
\dwn all parly·\d:-c little hoy:; and girls
\\ill !<ally forth to another Deuu,·ille Dance.
E~pccially. those~ who were lucky enough
lo h1~ on han<I LAST Saturday lo enjoy
that hroilt'd lohstc•r, chicken-a-la-king and
misc·Pllun<•ous trimmings-not to mention
tho:-c ~mooth dant'c tunes of Mar,.;lro \Veiss
. . . and the silvery lip.ht of above-mentioned moon, whirh was shining it" big~l':-1, hri~hte!"I and hr:-:t out there on yon
dipper deck.
Among tho-.e sC'en lripµing the I ight fantaslil' were: Adel ll1•iden with one Young
man identified only as '"Herh'": Collee~
Bre-lin leading a ci;nga line: Jean Duncan,
look in;:: "tunning in a Roman-.;tri prd e' ening frock; Elaine Chalk. lack-not in dance
pnrt11rr~: Cheran Pa~e, attract he new hrum•tle from Chapman- a \'ision in pink and
blue: Mr. and :\Ir,... l\like Lojinger_ :\Ir.
and Mr:.-. C. ~lorgan: l\Ir. and ~lrs. R. P.
Kraft anel p,-1, and :\fr... Kenneth Bo:-ton.

Cl1·... i•lon nnd Cu rl•lrom

---

From Cit'\\ 1:-lon came ,.;cwral Brith•h !'a·
dl'b who n•rnaint:<l m ·<·r the werk-end. and
Mr. and .\lr • \\'. IL Blake. \\'e n0ted that
Mr. nnd Mr:-:. George Eckart and Mr. and
.\Ir;;. It G. Bardo! l'ame nil the way down

from Carbtrorn. and \\C hope to see them
often herC'aftcr. .
Syd ' 'R." Bu rrow•• and Tihh~ dined
with \Vain Fl1•tcher :11111 Enu .McClane.
"Uncle :\falcolm" Byrnes ( aclopt<•d g uardian of ~Ir,... Cat's quadrupleh I wa:> enjoy·
ing an en•ning off \\ith \\'e,.lcy .\tiller.
Ste\rnrd of the Cornl Cahl<·;; 1111',.s hall.
i\nm• Elrod and Brtty Hir:-d1 were having as much fun as t'H';. with P\'b, Brown
and Monahan. Lt. \V nlker was given a roaring welcome and a lwautiful Longinc by
hi:; boys. on his arrival. Mr. Hiddlc made
hi~ appearance and, a~ usual. paid friendly
little visits with rnrious groups here and
there.
Along about 10 :00 c·nr111• pn•tl \ ' June i\Jc.

Gill "ith Lt. Gonion S1•hm-IH:r. "Jinkv''

Eastman with J. J. Ol11•rn1en·r and •·n.,;1·t
pu,.h. hO\ s I that <"Ute Jillie: hlo11de hone\'.
i\larty Warn•n. Ill'\\ addition lo the ~al;!,.
Dcpartme11t. with Flif!hl Lieutenant Heinhart of the IL\.F.
l ..i1ti11-,\nwric·n n"

Latin-American allendnnct• i:- :.-teadil\'
~nm inp; ~1rong1•r. \\'e hope it doc-n"t ha\~
a relap~C'. Wi!liP Hi"a" lunwd out to n•prt>:-enl Central Anwrim; aml South J\nwrican
delegat<·,.. inducbl Cliil1·1m,., Bill Bustamente. S<·rgio f:berliardt , Jorge HohC'rtson and
ti.cir rc:.pt•c-thc dates, JunP i\.reager, Hetty
Cole and Charlolle Dewey ... Brazilian._,
Sergio Arruda and Vinidu!i Vargar ... one

October I, I !142

lone Venezuelan ( who long~ lo lil'..come
an American ) . Frederico Zcrre~ and ..•
Well. it ~eems la~t week'-. !"tilitli• remark
about the con<:picuou:.- ahsenn• of the Uruguayans hrought forth one Senor "Walter
Winchell.. Vigil. promine nt cditur and pub·
li:-her of the '"Cafre Herald"'• • go•-.ip slu-et
extraordinar~, \d1ic h appears monthly on
th1· bulletin hoa rd in tlw Fifth Floor Donni toq . .;.,incc St•nor Vigil i:- d1•parti11g ;.hortl~
for his honw land. we \\011clt·r \\ho will
take o\·er the arduou,. litc•rary duti1·... of this
noted ··man of letter,,."' I I nridrntalh, wt>\c
also been wondering \\ hy copy of ... ,~id pulilication has not hee11 heretofnr!' postt'd for
general consumption.)
Betty Harrington. former hoslt':-;s ul th<•s<•
Deau\'ille doings. has just clropp1•cl in to
the office after an c.xlcncl1•cl trip through
the north to \'isit her old pal.... Sbt''s looking
\\Cll-re~ted and "fit as n fiddle.""
Smuin~ nl D(•au,.iJlc•
\oted among tho~e basking and hathing
in the gorgeou .... golden ;\ liami :-unshinc
l Chumher of Commerce•. plt•a...c tnke note)
011 "'unda' were: Lt. and :\lrl'. Fli11l n11d
their ador~hle kiddif'•-. Richard and J nnet;
( Smilin~l Lt. Lf'. . )ie ~filler, Mart} \Vnn1•11,
Rill Reinhart. Dan \V.illig. llc•nry Dr..jnrdin,
Charlie ~hephcrd , \Villic Hh·a". 1--mael Vici!. Ge·ir~·· Vcnega!<, Pedro Flore•, Vinicius
Varga ... , Patricio GeorghagP11 (\\'ho ho ... not
'Pt resumed altt•nda11c1• at the cla1wt':- - hut
dnl',. ,.eem to be takin~ 11 ::-lt•p in the right
di reel ion l. Dl'll\ a11cl llelt'11e Hir-d1. 1\111H'
Elrotl and Lauril"r A11ilPrso11 .
* ··Hhumha."
** Literal Engli8h translation : ruhe. haySl•ed. hick. hill-hilly. ru!ltic, yokel.
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No 111att1•r \\'llt'rc your intere:-t in aviation lir,... Emhr~ ·
Hi<l<llt• <·an ghe ~ ou the kind of training you 11cc<l.
•I I < 'our~<'::- from \\ hid1 lo ehoose--each one d<•,..igrlt'd
to lwl p ~ ou go farther and faster in a field with un·
limitl'd opportunities. Get all the facb and plan lo
e·nroll soon.

:\ircraft Assn., Inc.
Mfgs. ' . l\1urbach
Attn: .~kltfeller Plaza
30 Roe c
• y
1'cW _:'ork, N:_ .
3240 N. W, 27th Avenue
Phone 3..0711

Miomi, Florido

